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a l l -d is t r ic t  CO-MVP—Joseph Turner

1ST TEAM ALL-DISTRICT—Benji Blackslock (left) and Lee Wayne 
Wheeler

Boys A ll-D lstrfct Teams Announced/ 
Notes on 96-97 Season

By COACH BILL BOYD

The Cross Plains Runnin Buffs 
1997 distria co<hampions placed 
numerous players on the All-District 
team.

Junior guard Joseph Turner was 
selected Co-MVP of District 24-A. 
Joe shares this award with Evant's 7 
footO

inches junior post John D. Flippen. 
The Buffs had two first learners. 

The highly improved senior Lee- 
Wayne Wheeler and the versatile 
junior Benji Blackstock. Cross Plains 
had three second teamers. Seniors 
Jeremy Barnett and Brandon Stover 
were second team selections as well 
as junior Jarad Richards.

The All-District squad was rounded 
out by three Buffaloes receiving 
honorable mention. Seniors Cory 
Switzer, Justin Richey, and sopho
more Zach Edington were honored 
by the district for their play.

NOTES -  Did you realize that 
fourteen of our opponents this year 
were playoff teams? Also for the 
second time in four years the team 
that eliminated the Buffaloes ends up 
at the state tournament.

I want to thank the tremendous 
crowd at the Area game in Eastland 
last Tue.sday. The only thing I might 
ask is when we are within six points at 
half of the number four team in the 
state -  don't sit on your hands, let the 
kids know you respect their efforts.

Cross Plains Garden Club To Meet 
.March 13
'The Cross Plains Garden Oub will 

meet on Thursday, March 13, at 2:00 
p.m. in the Multi-Purpose Center. 
Hostesses will be Opal Jemigan and 
Bob and Barbara Powell.

The theme of the meeting will be
"PLEA5UB65 QFQARPENirifiii
FLOWER SHOW DESIGNS."

The program conducted by Julene 
Franke will be a workshop "flower 
show designs" and all club members 
will participate.

Also be reminded of the Garden

THIS WEEK 
IN CROSS PLAINS .

‘ Public Meeting Tonight
The City of Cross Plains and the 

Texas Department of Transportation 
will host a Public Meeting for the 
citizens of Cross Plains tonight 
(Thursday, March 6). The meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Cross 
Plains Community Center. Texas

DOT will present plans for the repair 
and replacement of downtown side
walks. All interested citizens are 
urged to attend, especially property 
owners and merchants located on 
either side of Main Street

CPHS Exes Meet Tonight
Cross Plains High School ex-stu

dents will meet in the high school 
library tonight (Thursday, March 6),

at 6:(X) p.m. to review 1997 Home
coming plans.

All exes are encouraged to attend.

Revival To Be Held At UPC 
M arch 5-8

There will be revival services this 
week, March S-8, at the United 
Pentecostal Church, 201 West Hwy. 
36. Evangelist Rev. Leon Suggea 
from Pearland, Texas, will minister 
nightly with anointed preaching and 
singing. We encourage the sick to

come for healing and everyone de
siring a new life with Jesus to attend. 
Service time is 7:00 p.m. Pastor 
Phillip Schaefer welcomes you to 
come worship and praise the Lord 
with them.

Cancer Awareness Workshop 
Set For Tuesday

The Cross Plains Senior Citizens 
Center will be hosting a Ladies 
Workshop on Tuesday, March 11.

Sue Prewit R.N., Rural Outreach 
Manager f »  YWCA of Abilene will 
be bringing the program. The 
workshop is for Breast Cancer 
Awareness through YWCA and En
core Plus.

Refreshments will be served and

the program will start at 10:00 a.m. 
All ages are encouraged to attend. 
Miss Prewit will be available for 
questions following the program.

LutKh will be served at 12:00 noon. 
If you wish to attend and stay for 
lunch, please RSVP by Friday, 
March7,at 12:00noon. Thenumber 
tocaUis72S-6S21.

When we close within three points in 
the third quarter of one of the best 
programs in the state -  get loudi 
Basketball is one of the few sports 
that the crowd can have an influence 
in the outcome.

Did you realize that this is four Bi- 
District Championships in a row?

EMd you realize that Jeremy Barnett 
is the fin t Cross Plains boys basket
ball player to play in the playoffs all 
four years of his career!

Special thanks to the booster club, 
administration and ClifCadean Har
grove for the help with the San An
tonio trip. I realize we missed some 
school. I realize we spent some 
money but, the way I feel about it isall 
educational experiences do not just 
happen in the classroom.

Special thanks to Greg Turner for 
writing the articles this year. Special 
thanks to Mandi Sowell and Brandi 
Richey for keeping the books. Hats 
off to Mike Tatom and Dusty 
Anderson for their help in this year's 
program.

In closing I would like to say we 
always want more out of life than 
what we have, its just human nature. 
The thing that still frustrates me the 
most about being a coach is the way 
perception and reality can be so far 
apart!

Sec PHOTOS page 4

Project Pride Meets Ttiesday
Project Pride will hold their regular 

monthly meeting on Tuesday, March

County Road 207 
Accepted
BAIRD—C a lla h a n  C oun ty  

Commissioners met in regular 
session Monday, February 24th, at 
the Callahan County Courthouse 
In Baird. Callahan County Judge 
Bill Johnson called the meeting to 
order at 9:30 a.m. with these 
officers present: Commissioners 
Harold Hicks, Precinct 1; Bryan 
Farm er, Precinct 2; Tommy 
Holland, Precinct 3; Charlie Crider, 
Precinct 4, and County Clerk 
Darlene Walker.

Commissioners reviewed and 
signed the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

Commissioners unanimously 
accepted a motion by Hicks and 
seconded by Grider to accept 
maintenance on County Road 207 
In Precinct 1.

Commissioners decided to pay 
$150.00 a month for Janitorial 
Services in the Clyde Justice of the 
Peace Office. The duty's will be 
performed by the J.P.'s secretary 
Margie Blalock. The nrwtion was 
made by Hicks and seconded by 
Grider.

The 1996 Callahan County 
Historical Commission Report was

11, at 6K)0 p.m. at the Library. 
The public is invited to attend.

Maintenance Is

received with no comments or 
questions.

Cross Plains EMS representative 
Mr. M cCoy m e t w ith 
commissioners and requested 
assistance for the volunteer EMS 
service to help pay their part of the 
matching grant with which they 
purchased a new ambulance. The 
Commissioners voted to donate 
$5,0(X) toward the purchase of the 
new ambulance. Motion made by 
Grider and seconded by Hicks.

County Septic System Inspector 
Don B urns m et w ith th e  
Commissioners concerning new 
State Regulations pertaining to 
septic systems. Farmer made a 
motion and was seconded by 
Holland to send Burns to a school 
to learn of these new regulations. 
Motion passed unanimously.

Precinct 4 Constable Kevin Weiss 
was approved for a performance 
bond. Motion was by Farmer and 
seconded by Holland.

Bills were then reviewed and paid 
on a motion by Holland and 
seconded by Grider

Submitted by Billy Harris 
Baird Correspondent

Club Plant-A-Rama on'March 29, in 
the Multi-Purpose center, beginning 
at 9:(X) a.m.

This is your opportunity to buy, 
sell, trade or share your exotic, 
common or rare house plants with 

f  Ofnirmniti^
This special Plant-A-Rama is open 

to evcryoiK to participate and share 
in spring gct-to-gaihcr.

For further information, contact 
Bob Powell, Chairman, at 643-2404.

Update On School Board 
and City Council Filings

Cross Plains I.S.D. School Board - Two positions expiring (3 year 
terms) - Donnie Dillard and Jimmy Harris. Incumbent Donnie Dillard 
has filed.

City C!ouncil Seats - Three positions expiring (2 year terms) - Edwin 
Weiss, James Nichols, W.C. (Carroll) Pringle - Incumbents Edwin 
Weiss, James Nichols, and W.C. (Carroll) Pringle have filed.

M « r c h  I f )  a t  5 * 0 0  |j.ii'i* P liiz il B h ic

File at Superintendent's Office for School Board 
During Spring Break March 10-14 call '725-7458.

File at Cross Plains City Hall for City Council Position

May 3,1997 Election Day

Kiwanis Pancake 
Supper Tonight

If you haven't noticed any of the 
signs announcing the Annual Kiwu- 
nis Pancake Supper, then it’s not loo 
laic. You're reading this and the 
pancakes will be served tonight, 
Thursday, March 6, from 5 to 7 p.m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR S3.0Q. 
Roy Siambaugh and all the Kiwanis 
pancake cookers and servers will be 
on hand early to make sure that

BILLIE LOVING

Billie Ruth Loving says she would 
never "quit" the library, but she is 
retiring form the Librarian position 
she has so ably filled for many years.

Besides fulfilling her regular and 
specified duties, Billie saw the need 
to excite children's interest in read
ing. She organized the original 
children's program which has 
evolved into the "Learn About..." 
Program, attended by pre-schoolers 
every Wednesday morning from 
November through April.

Every year she also puts together 
the summer reading program for el
ementary school children and. more 
recently, the summer "Read To Me" 
program for infants.

plenty of pancakes and sausages arc 
ready for the early birds at 5. Come 
on down to the School Cafeteria anil 
support the Kiwanis Club as they 
support local and national projects 
and individual needs in our com
munity. Buy your tickets from any 

member of the Kiwanis Club or at the 
door.

Billie Ruth
Loving,
Librarian
Emeritus,
Cross
Plains
Library
The Library Board has accepted 

Billie's resignation with regret and 
with understanding Wc do antici
pate that she will be able to continue 
to participate in the planning of these 
programs. Everyone who knows 
Billie is convincal that, while she 
was down, by no means is she out. 
Her positive attitude and determina
tion has seen her though a very trying 
time and will enable her to once 
again become active in the commu
nity.

The Friends of the Library will host 
a special reception in Billie'shonorat 
the Libraryon Friday, March 21. AH 
arc invited to drop by between 2 and 
4:30 p.m.

F r e e  I n c o m e  T a x  
S e r v i c e  O f f e r e d

By PAUNIECE OGLESBY

Through the Tax-Aide program, 
volunteers provide free personal in
come tax assistance to the Senior 
Citizens, low-income families and 
the general public with basic tax re
turns. Individuals with complicated 
tax returns will be advised to seek 
professional tax assistance.

Volunteers arc specially trained, in 
cooperation with the U.S. Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS), to under
stand those provisions of the lax code 
ihitl affect Senior Citizens as well us 
the low and middle income families. 
Tax-Aide volunteers provide per
sonal. onc-on-onc assistance to help 
you complete your federal lax re
turns, including special rebate pro
grams.

Tax-Aide volunteers arc available 
from February 1 to April 15 each 
year. There will be only one volun
teer working the Cross Plains area 
using the Mulli-Purpo.se Center on 
East 8ih Street as headquarters. Tax 
returns will be prepared by AP
POINTMENT ONLY so you will 
tiW il to call the volunteer (Paunicce 
Oglesby, 817-725-6772) Uu an ap
pointment. The volunteer in Cross 
Plains is Paunicce Ogle; Mrs. 
Oglesby prefers to volunteer on 
Tuesday, but will make appointments 
on other days il necessary.

When you meet with a Tax-Aide 
volunteer, you should bring the fol
lowing: ( 1) a copy of la.st year's 
(1995) income lax return, (2) anyW- 
2 forms you have received showing 
your income from working, (3) all

1099 forms you have received which 
show the interest and/or dividends, 
(4) all 1099-R forms which show all

See INCOME page 2
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42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Week* preaiding

Qvil Filings
Divorces filed;
Havner, James Wesley, Jr. & 

Christy Dawn, and In the Interest of 
minor child.

Kleiner, Hilda Marie & Billy Joe, 
and in the interest of minor child

Civil Minutes
Ismael Rodriguez, found to be 

$871.22 in arrears on child support 
payments; new schedule began 3- 
1-97.

Felony Minutes
Mansour TondeshkI, theft, $300 

fine $182.50 court costs, $4800 
restitution, 120 hours community 
service, 3 years probation.

Jeff Bryan Copher, criminal 
mischief, $450 fine $139.50 court 
costs, $1684.70 restitution, 120 
hours community service, 4 years 
probation.

Aubrey Alan Tatum, DWI, $750 
fine $199.50 court costs, $140 
restitu tion, 3 years at TDC 
probated for 3 years.

Alexander P. Gonzales, DWI, 
$1500 fine $234.50 court costs, 5 
years at TDC probated for 5 years.

C r o s s  P l a in s  

R e v ie w

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 

VANDA KING, EDITOR 
CROSS PLAINS, REVIEW

(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for $15.00 
per year within Callahan  
County; $18.00 per year else
where in Texas; $20.00 ^ r  
year out of state. (No foreign 
copies except APO or llte ad
dress); by Review Publishing 
Co., 116 E. 8th St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443.

POSTMASTER: Serxl address 
changes to Cross Plains Re
view, P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (817) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (817) 7257225

COUNTY COURT 
Bill Johnson presiding

Misdemeanor Filings 
Charged with TPC (theft of 

property by check): simdra K. 
Kaler, Keith New.

Misdemeanor Minutes 
Jimmy Massey, assault, $200 

fine $147 court costs, $418 
restitution.

Caprlze Hammet, TPC, $50 fine 
$157 court co s ts , $157 .98  
restitution, 6 months deferred 
judgment probation.

Ronald Lee Johnson, DWI & 
criminal mischief, $100 fine $187 
court costs, $167 restitution, 30 
days In jail.

Thomas D. Burgess, DWI, $100 
fine $192 court costs, 90 days In 
jaU.

Stephanie Spooner, TPC, $50 
fine $157 court costs, $53.31 
restftution, 6 months probation.

K athy  B rad y , p ro b a t io n  
extended to 8-27-97.

Emma Elliott, motion filed to 
revoke probation.

Joe H. Hale, probation revoked; 
sentenced to 45 days in jail.

Effle Lee Bradley, TPC dismissed 
due to restitution having been 
made.

Jason Charles, TPC, $167 court 
costs, 30 days in jail.

Ray Allen, TPC, $167 court 
costs, 60 days in jail.

Rose O. Black, theft of service 
charge dismissed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marcie Lea Geer & Bryan Leon 

Smith, Jr., of Abilene.
Robin Suzetta S tephens & 

Tommy Lee Mew of Baird.

Pecan Valley 
Genealogical 
Society Meeting

The Pecan Valley Genealogical 
Society will meet Monday, March 
10, at 6:30 p.m. in the Lone Star Gas 
Building, 60S Fisk, Brownwood. 

The guest speaker will be Barbara 
Rust, Assistant Archivist of the Na
tional Archives Regional BrarKh in 
Fort Worth.

Anyone interested is welcome to 
attend.

fSeCectecC 
' S c r i p t u r e s

‘Ihe ntj(t dayjofin saw Hesus 
coming toward him, and 
said, '’BehoCd! *Ihe Lamb of 
Qod who tahfs away the sin 
of the world!' St.John 1:29 
Paid Advertising —  Irma Miller

CHURCH SERVICES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10TH8MAIN CROSS PLAINS (817)7257629
Sunday School............................................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............................................................................6:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Senrice......................................................................7:00 p.m.
Dr. Jim H. O'DsI • Pastor - 7257556 Qsns Grssnwood • Music

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9TH A AVE. D CROSS PLAINS
WORSHIP SERVICE............................ 9:30 A.M.
BIBLE CLASS......................................10:30 A.M.

Rev. Henry Grubbs, Pastor 
Everyone Welcome

Living Water (Klinistries J êUozusfiip
Evangelleal — Non-Denomlnallonal 

Charlsmatio
Rettoring And Equipping The Saints 

New Location—Highway 36 West 
Sunday Morning 10.00 am. * . Thursday Evening 6:30 p m

For Information Call>(617) 7t6-68t)(l 
1-S00-2S2-3629

David Sm elley
David Smelley. 94. passed away 

Thursday, February 20, 1997, at 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home.

Services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday at First Baptist Church in 
Richland with Rev. David Bugg of
ficiating. Burial was in Richland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Griffin-Roughton Funeral Home. 

Mr. Smelley was bom March 8, 
1902 in Nacogdoches County. He 
was the mayor of Richland for S 
terms. He retired after working 35 
years for Texaco Oil Company. He 
was a deacon of the First Baptist 
Church in Richland, 32nd degree 
mason of Texas Corsicana Lodge 
174, past Master and 50 year mem
ber Royal Arch Masons Corsicana 
Chapter, Shrine Karen Temple of 
Waco Navarro Shrine, Waco Scot
tish Rite of Texas, Order of Eastern 
Star Wortham Chapter #96, Bertrano 
du Gueslin #14.

Survivors include one son and 
daughter-in-law, Lewis and Bernice 
Smelley of Houston; one daughter, 
Juanita Bryd of Kingwood; one sis
ter, Frances Whitmire of 
Nacogdoches, 4 grandchildren, 
Rachel Baty of Portland, Oregon, 
Scott Bryd of Cross CuL Melissa 
Able of Grand Prairie, and Glenn 
Bryd of Houston; and one great
grandchild, Brennan Baty of Port
land, Oregon.

Baird Chamber 
of Commerce 
6th Annual Art 
Show and Sale
Come visit Baird's 6th Annual Art 

Show and Sale on Saturday, March 
15,9:00a.m. to4:00p.m. at the Baird 
Activity Center at 228 Walnut Lo
cal artists and artists from all over the 
area will have their work of art on 
display for the public to view.

Entries will be accepted Thursday, 
March 13, from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 
p.m. at the Baird Activity Center. 
Entry fee is $3.00 per entry with a 
limit of six paintings. Judging will 
be Friday, March 14, and winners 
will be notified by phone Friday af
ternoon. For more information 
conutet the Baird Chamber of Com
merce at (915) 854-2003.

Plan to make a day of it nnd come 
see the art, have lunch at the great 
restaurants and visit the wonderful 
antique shops in Baird, "The Antique 
Capital of West Texas."

Noah Project 
Benefit Set 
For March 22
All aboard for Mystery on the 

Abilene Express! Attend this inter
active mystery theatre set in Abilene, 
and help solve the murder of Frank 
Puckett, one of our most distin
guished citizens.

Was it a professional hit or an 
amateur operation? Maybe even a 
close friend.

This evening of intrigue and ad
venture is sure to make you die 
laughing. All proceeds benefit the 
Noah Project. All aboard Saturday, 
March 22. The mayhem begins at 
6:00 p.m. at the Abilene Civic Center. 
Call (915)676-7107 for reservations.

COLONIAL OAKS 
SERVICES
Church of Christ will conduct wor
ship services at Colonial Oaks Nurs
ing Home on Sunday, March 9,com- 
mcncing at 3:30 p.m.

INCOME

W illiam  (Bill) Payne
Lt. Col. U.S. Air Force, Ret. Wil

liam (Bill) Grady Payne, 80, of Dal
las. passed away Friday, January 21, 
1997 at his residence.

Funeral services were held at 1 ;00 
p.m. Friday, January 24, 1997, at 
Green Funeral Home in Ferris with 
Rev. Darrel Beggs officiating. 
Burial was in Ferris Memorial Park 
North.

HewasbomSeptember21,1916in 
Cross Plains. He was a veteran of 
World War II and Korean ConflicL 
Serving in the U.S. Air Force for 26 
years.

He is survived by his wife, Lynette 
Wilson Payne of Dallas; one son, Jim 
Payne of Dallas; 2 sisters, Virginia 
Campbell of San Angelo and Winnie 
Ruth Grantham of Premont; one 
granddaughter, Julianne Payne of 
Farmersville; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Contributions To 
Cross Cut Cemetery 
Beautification Fund

The following contributiens were 
made to the Cross Cut Cemetery 
Beautification Fund in February.

D.B. Gunn $40; Larry and Dolores 
Magee S25; Howard Newton S7.5; 
Charles and Margaret Coppingcr 
$25; Johnnie Stone $100; Clois and 
Ruth Clark $50; Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Rash $ 100; Mrs. Charlie Sowell $25; 
David and Kaye Hager $25; Billie Jo 
Chambers $25; Raymond and Helen 
Hounshcll $20; Marjorie Lecton 
$50; Dcoma E. Morgan $50; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom S25; M.W. 
Smith $50; Thomas G. Creamer $50; 
Claircnc F. Edger $25; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fcrell Newton $25; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickie Chambers $25; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wilson $10; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Chambers $25; Fawn Furry 
$25; Laura P. Davis $100; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Byrd $25; Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Arledge $25; Billy Paul 
Baucom $25 Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Wright $25; Imogene N. Haun$100; 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Byrd $25; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack H. Woolridge $100; Mr. 
and Mrs. R.H. Chamber $100; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald L. Guthrie $20; Mr. 
and Mrs. N.R. Chambers $25; Hanna 
Payne $20; Joanne Panky $15; 
Annie Mac Wright $25; Ron 
Hubbard $10, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fortenberry $50; and Len and Jill 
Betts $20.

Kiwanis Pancake Supper
Thursday, March 6 

5-7 p.m.
High School Cafeteria
All You Can Eat 

$3.00
Tickets Available From Members Or At The Door 

Come and Enjoy A Great Meal

BELIEVER'S FELLOWSHIP
U — — i

EAST HIGHWAY 36
-  '

Sunday School................................................................. .. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.............................................................. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.................... ......................................... .. 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Family Bible Study..............................

Bob Wallace, Pastor (817) 725-6607
.. 6:30 p.m.

pension monies paid to you, (5) form 
SSA-1099 which shows the Social 
Security paid to you, (6) records of 
any other income you have received, 
and (7) receipts or cancelled checks 
for any of your mcdical/dcntal cx-
m a a  and any mnirilmiiwu Mmi
have made to charities.

This is a community service avail
able to those stated above the Tax- 
Aide volunteers arc eager to be of 
a.ssisiancc, so please call for an ap
pointment and let me assist you.

(817) 725-7161
"iT y an orcier ̂  our"" "  

Cheesestlx 
$1.99 *  tax

coupon expires 3-13-97
mm M B  mm mm mm ^m  mm mm m

1 Large Pizza
Cheese & 1 topping

Plus 1 order of Cheesestlx 
$8.95 4- tax

coupon expires 3-13-97

Bring in this coupon and 
get a Large Pizza for a 

Medium Charge
coupon expires 3-13-97

Samantha, Amy. and 
Genie Welcome you to 

^ o m e  in and try our Pizza!

2 Medium Pizzas
with up to 3 toppings 

$9.99 *  tax
Coupon expires 3-13-97

1 Large Pro Special
Plus

1 Large 1 Topping 
$12.99 *  tax

Coupon expires 3-13-97

1 Large
PepperonI Pizza 

$5.99 -f tax
(subsbtutions $1 25 each)

Pioneer Farmers Coop

Feed - Seed - Chemicals - Peanut Drying/Sioragc 
Fertilizer — BIcnding/Applicalion

Service Is Our 
B usiness!!
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Linda Ford, nurses aide, was sur
prised with a birthday cake that a co- 
workcr, Tammy Martin made for 
her. Everyone sang Happy Birthday 
and enjoyed cake and cofTce.

Thoughts and prayers for Juanita 
Thornton who is in the hospital.

Appreciation to Merillyn Golson 
for the delicious biscuits and to 
H i ghway 206 Baptist Mission for the 
singing.

Minnie Swann was our winner for a 
free meal at Jack's Place. Thanks 
Wanda and Jack.
Helena Spakman from Lingicville, 

Donna Meiron from Stephenville 
and Sally E>avis visited with Dixie 
Ingram.

Ann Belz from Brown wood visited 
with AUie Dickson.
Dorothy Welch from Fort Worth 

visited with Leila Montgomery.
Leo and Jewel Thompson visited 

with Sylvia Smith.
Dan Ingram from Fort Worth, 

Marbra Thompson from Azle, 
Latosla Clania from Weatherford 
and S.ha.-on Pope from Fort Worth

visited with Inez Ingram.
Rolan Jones, Hubert and Celia 

Belyeu was here visiting several 
Kenneth Brooks from Arlington 

visited Gertie Powell and Blanche 
Bnx^s.

Activities during tJie week were: 
Monday: Bingo winners were 

Midge McCall (2), Gertie PoweU, 
Minnie Swann (3), Dorothy Thomas
(2) , Sylvia Smith and Ruby Harrell 
Exercise class.

Tuesday: Art class. Popcorn and 
Skip-Bo games.

Wednesday: Sing-a-long with 
Bob Wallace. Exercise class.

Thursday: Bingo winners were 
Vera Belyeu (2), Ruby Harrell (2), 
Gertie Powell (2), Midge McCall
(3) , and Allie Dickson. Music with 
Colleen Anderson.

Friday: Sit-down-basketball. Jo 
Boatright played the piano. Skip-Bo 
games.

Sunday: Church of Christ. 
Happiness adds and multipHca 

when you divide it with others.

We received another nice rain 
Saturday night and Sunday morning. 
Jack Strickland reported about 1.50 
inches. Burkett received 5.99 inches 
in February. Maybe we can raise a 
gatden this year.

The Burkett Baptist Church hosted 
their annual Valentine Banquet 
Sunday evening. February 16. Fifty- 
nine registered and everyone en
joyed the fellowship, good food and

the good entertainment provided by 
the Sun Riders of Brownwood.

Visiting in coleman Sunday after
noon, February 22, with Raleigh and 
Nell Neff were David and I^aura 
Dean and D.J. and Lois Turner. 
David and D J. took their guitars and 
played them while Nell played the 
piano. They all had a good bmc 
pickin', singing and visiting.

(
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h), Preventive Medicine
Preventive medicine can avoid illness, just as pre
ventive maintenance on an automobile can avoid 
major breakdown and repairs. Regular health ex
aminations by yourdoctorare important even if you 
feel entirely well. By discussing your diet, work, 
anxieties, etc. with your doctor, you may expose 
harmful practices which, if not corrected, could 
lead to serious illness.

Your better health is our concern.

NEAL DRUG
PH. (817) 725-6424 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

BREAKTHRU
By Bob Pipes, preacher 

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main At 12th 

(817)725-6117

Hm  you bM n looking lo r a preacher who wouldn't preach you to sleep? One 
o l th o w  in lM nou i preacher's jokes is  about the preacher who noticed one of the 
members asleep arid asked the one next to him to wake him up. The person replied, 
however, *You pul him to sleep •• you wake him u p r

I read in this very farrrous publication about a preacher who didn't put people to 
sleep -  He woke them up! He went into the Jewish synagogue and taught and they 
were astonished, 'fo r He taught them as one having authority, and not as their 
scribes * When healing accompanied His preaching and teaching, they were 
amazed and asked one another, 'W hat new doctrine is this? For w ith authority He 
commands even the unclean spirits (demons), and they obey H im .' This preacher 
forgave the sins o l a paralytic broucht to Him, then healed him of his paralysis •• and 
even though some were really upset w ith the preacher at first, they 'a ll were amazed 
and glorified God. saying. 'W e never saw anything like th is !"

I te ll you. this preacher was something else! He could invite fishermen to drop 
everything and follow  Him -  and tfte y jw u ld . He asked a tax collector to leave tus 
lucrative occupation and follow  Him -  ^indhe did These men, F»eter. Andrew, 
James, John, and Matthew Levi never looked back Some o l them slept while Jesus 
prayed, but never while He preached' His preaching and His life  had such an impact 
upon them that men even lif  to them without sleeping! On one occasion, 
espeda ly, the listeners to i • .ui and John's preaching 'm arveled -• and they 
realized that they (Peter and John) had been with Jesus.'

fAstW sr.v.tteri;, Jwt ir'iaM A^uiuSuTuHSFiuduw i s me a iio  idacriing/
preaching should awaken us, keep us from sleeping, and cause us to gel others' 
attention with His message. Come share in this excitement with us!

SundayMommgBWeClass 945am S;r , '‘ .r-ilrjWc-h ip ..... 600pm
Sunday Morning Worshp 1045am .ri . .,rg BiSte iiudy.....7 00pm

Fritndx A Neighbors Caring In Irsus

MRS. WILSON'S 3RD GRADE READING CLASS

"Viva La Difference!"
Have you done anything different 

lately? Sometimes it's just the thing 
you need to do, 'vary your routine.' 
That can put a whole new perspec
tive on things in general. It also 
breaks the monotony.

This school year an opportunity 
prc.sentcd itself and I took advantage 
of it. I've been a volunteer at .school 
in the third grade reading class of 
Mrs. Wilson. I'm pretty much in
volved in some other things the first 
two weeksof each month**-**~so- 
-I volunteer the last two weeks of 
each month, an hour per day, two 
days each week. It has been a very 
enjoyable experience. It has enabled 
me to get to know the children as 
individuals. Since I only moved here 
in 1992, I had not gotten to know 
very many third graders.

Sometimes I’ve worked on cutting 
out game pictures with words, these 
game pieces enable the children to 
learn as they have fun playing the 
games. A couple of times lately, the 
children have read to me individu
ally. They seem to enjoy that and so 
did I, immensely! The names of the 
children in the reading class, third 
grade, in which I've volunteered are 
as follows: Jason, Jessica, Cory, 
Garrett, Forrest, Megan, Ashley, 
Chance, Jarrah, Clayton, Samantha. 
Ryan, and Mad. I look forward to 
seeing them each month for the re
mainder of the school year.

Another new thing I've done lately, 
on another subject line is rosemary 
chicken. It's wonderfully delicious

V Keeping an eye on Texas

Who’s behind the wheel?
More than 1.6 million dnvers turned in their out-of- 
state licenses for a Texas dnver’s license between 
1990 and 1997, with Californians at the front of the 
line, exchanging 223,478 licenses.

Licensee turr>ed in for Texas drivers' llcenaes*, 
January 1990 through January 1997 

(In thouaandBf

The Lord has blessed our commu
nity and surrounding area with much 
needed rain during the month of 
February. About 6 inches has been 
the average in most places. This will 
give us a great underground season 
for Spring planting.

The Quilting Club ladies finished 
quilting two quilLs in February. One 
was a log cabin with a little hou.se in 
the center of each log cabin block, 
belonging to Jean Fore. The 2nd one 
was a black and white fan quilt for 
Sandy Hutton. We also have two 
other quilts in frames; an oIc* fashion 
sting quilt for Earlcnc Burge and a 
pay quilt for Juanita Harlow, called 
the Love Knot. It is a log cabin 
pattern arranged in such a way as to 
look like a tied knot. Some quilting 
has been done on both of these. We 
arc happy to welcome another in
dustrious quiltcr, Trisha Hutton to 
our circle of quilters.

Due to the weather there had not 
been a game night at Pioneer for 
several weeks, but Earlcnc Burge 
reported they had a great turn out and 
an enjoyable time playing games 
Thursday night. Game night isevery 
other Thursday night. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Betty Beggs of Pioneer will host 
the Paint and Palette Club at her 
home on Tuesday. Donald Gcnihcr 
of Comanche will demonstrate the 
painting of a land scape. All inter
ested persons are invited.

We have had a lot of illness in the 
community, but most seem to be on 
the mend. Jean Fore was carried to

the Brownwood Hospital the first of 
the week. We are happy that she was 
able to return home on Friday. We 
hope she can soon be back in the 
swing of things.

February 10th Laveme Hutton and 
daughter, Wanetta, enjoyed a trip to 
Abilene together. John and Karon 
Milligan of Livingston and Elsie 
Brooks of Cannon, Illinois visited 
Cowan and Laverne on February 
14th. On Wednesday, the 19th, the 
Hutton's visited Otlis and Charlene 
O'KclIy in Santos. They and the 
O'Kclly's went to Mineral Wells and 
met other friends, Lee and Sara 
Widner. They all enjoyed visiting 
and having lunch together. The 
Hutton's then uavclcd in a down pour 
of rain to Fort Worth where Cowan 
had a doctor's appointment. Friday 
the 21st the Hutton's had over night 
guest, Dudly and Pat Cash from 
Portalcs, New Mexico. Robbie and 
Jason Fortune were recent visitors.

Earlcnc Burge's sister Betty 
Grccnman of Fort Worth visited her 
last Saturday. They had a nice visit 
together.

Jamie and Mary Hutton and chil
dren were overnight visitors recently 
with their parents J.D. and Sandy. 
Jamie and family live in Archer City. 
Last weekend J.D. and Sandy were 
over night visitors with their daugh
ter and husbandTabithaand Michael 
Jordon of Irving.

Remember silence is the only thing 
that can't be misquotcd...and anger is 
one letter away from danger!

whether you oven fry it or pan fry it. 
The idea occurred to me after reading 
an article on fried rosemary.

"Chicken Ala Rosemary"
Wash pieces of a cut up chicken or 

chicken breast strips. Drain on paper 
towels. In two cups of flour, mix 3 
tablespoons dried ground or finely 
chopped rosemary, (from your herb 
garden, if possible), 1 tablespoon of 
table salL 1/2 tca.spoon black pepper 
and 1 teaspoon paprika (optional). 
Mix together in a large bowl. In a 
separate dish, whip together 2 eggs 
and 1 cup buttermilk. Dip each 
chicken piece in the buttermilk 
mixture, then turn each in the flour 
mixture. Drop into a deep fryer or a 
frying pan of hot oil and cook until 
tender, turning until crust is brown 
and crunchy.

If you prefer to oven fry, add 1/2 
cup crushed bran flakes or wheat 
germ to the flour mixture. Then after 
chicken has been washed and 
drained turn in buttermilk drizzle 
with com oil lightly and cook in the 
oven at 350 degrees, uncovered, a 
fresh fruit or vegetable salad and 
fresh asparagus. Bon Appetite'...and 
rcmcmbcr-darc to do something 
different for each person you meet, it 
possible. It's usually very enjoyable!

It has come to my attention that 
some of my readers have been at
tempting to reach me by phone, if 
you wish to contact me please write 
to me at Rt 2 Box 3, Cross Plains. 
Texas 76443. give your phone num
ber, and I will return your call. "C" 
" U "

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

W e’re here to lend a hand.

• Form and Ranch Real Estate Loans
• Rural Hume Lending
• Agribusines.s Loans
• Investment and Recreational Properties

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION 
OF COLEMAN

215 Elm 
RO. Box 511
Coleman, Texas 76834-0511 
(915)625-2165 Res: 625-3049 
FAX (915) 625-2166

James R. Isenhower 
Pmadem H i r l  ol t h e  l a l i r i c  o f m i - . i l  l i l e

SOURCES 
John Sharp. Taiaa 
CompPoMf of PuUc Aocoumt. 
and Taraa Dapaivnant of Pubic Salafy

Bayer Motor Co. 
Cross Plains

201 N. Main St. Cross Plains, Texas
Bus. (817) 725-6838 Res. (817) 725-6320
DALE BISHOP — MANAGER-SALESMAN

1994 Chevrolet Beretta 2-dr.......................... $7,(X)0
1993 GMC 1/2 ton Sportside......................$12,500
1988 GMC Suburban...................................... $7,500
1994 Corsica 4 -d o o r...................................... $9,950
1991 Ford Ranger Super C a b ......................$6,500
1995 Chevrolet SIO Ext. C a b .....................$13,500
1994 Chevrolet Caprice...............................$13,500
1989 Buick Park Avenue, 6 1 k ......................$8,750

GMAC and Bank Finance available.
We have more cars on our Comanche lot. If 
you don't see what you need, call and we 
can check over there.
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2ND TEAM ALL-DISTRICT—BriiKloo Stover (from left), Jeremy 
Bamea, and Jarad Richards.

HONORABLE MENTION ALL-DISTRICT—Zach Edington (from 
left), Cory Switzer and Justin Richey.

2 4 -A  A L L -D I S T R I C T

[VP - Joseph Turner JR Cross Plains
John Flippen JR Evant

Et Team

Jesse Jones SR Evant
Ben Evans JR Evant
Lee Wayne Wheeler SR Cross Plains
Benji Blackstock JR Cross Plains
JefKlose SR Lometa
Oabe Anguiano SR Lometa
Tim Abemanthy SR Santa Anna

id Team

Brandon Stover SR Cross Plains
Jarad Richards JR Cross Plains
Jeremy Barnett SR Cross Plains
OiHs (Tbeaney SR Santa Anna
Reggie Smith JR Lometa
C l^  Parrish Soph Evant
(Thris JR Evant
Aaron Parker SR Evant
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Step Out In
Style!

TUXEDO RENTALS 
&

ACCESSORIES 

Available AtIf Tim ŝ 
Florals & Gifts

li MUST ORDER BY THURSDAY 
MARCH 20 FOR JCNIORy 

SENIOR BANQUET

(817) 725-6220

M: Main Street Cross Plains, TX

Runnin  Buffs End  
G r e a t  Y e a r

By GREG TURNER

Cross Plains ended a great year in a 
game against #4 ranked Brock 
Eagles. The Buffaloes played the 
Area game at Eastland in the presence 
of a large Cross Plains crowd.

The game was all it was made out to 
be, with several early turnovers con
tributing to an early Brock lead. The 
Buffaloes battled and worked hard to 
get back into the game. At halftime 
they were trailing by a slim margin of 
6 points.

As the 2nd half progressed. Cross 
Plains had a hard time geuing the 
basketball to fall for them -  while the 
Eagles gradually pulled away in the 
Anal quarter 72-Sl.

Scoring for the Buffaloes were 
Brandon Stover 14, Joseph Turner 
13, Jarad Richards 6, Jeremy Barnett 
6, Lee Wayne Wheeler 6, Jason 
Carey 2, Zach Edington 2, and Benji 
Blackstock 2.

Brock, like Lipan and several others 
in Class A, plays no football at all, and 
with our Buffaloes going to Area in 
football this year, it put us that much 
farther behind. Brock gets about an 
additional three months to practice 
the game of basketball. It doesn't 
seem quite fair, does it? Seems to me 
the non-football teams should play 
each other in the playoffs. Brock went 
on to the Regional Tournament and 
won it. They will be playing in the 
State Tournament this weekend 
along with three other Texas teams.

The seniors this year, Lee Wayne 
Wheeler, Brandon Stover, Jeremy 
Barnett, Justin Richey, Cory Switzer, 
Jason Carey, and John Chesshir, did 
an excellent job for the Runnin Buffs. 
These young men will be missed. 
Rounding out the team were juniors, 
Jarad Richards, Benji Blackstock, 
Dusty Hargrove, and Joseph Turner, 
and sophomore Zach Edington.

A lot can be said about these young 
men, but a whole lot needs to be said 
about our basketball coach. Bill 
Boyd. Bill moved to Cross Plains in 
1991 and initiated good work habits 
and a good fundamental basketball 
program.

In his Arst year here his record was 
24-10 and the team wasRunner-Up in 
district and Bi-District Champions. 
In 1992-93 the BuAs ended with a 17- 
8 record atxl was beat out of the 
playoffs tying for 2nd with Gorman. 
The Buffaloes and Gorman Panthers 
had a played game in Eastland and 
the Buffs were defeated -  not ad- 
vatKing to the Bi-District game.
In 1993-94 Coach Boyd rebounded 

the team to a 28-5 rectMd and they 
were District Champions, Bi-District 
Champions, and Area Champions. 
You might remember that year be
cause it was the Arst time I ever recall 
the Buffs playing in a professional 
basketball facility. Reunion Arena in 
Dallas. Charter buses loaded with 
many local fans traveled to the game 
and everyone had a wonderful expe
rience, not only watching the Buffs, 
but the Dallas Mavericks.

The Runnin Buffs were 21-11 in 
1994-95 placing RuntKr-Up in dis
trict and winning a Bi-District 
Championship. In 1995-% a District 
Championship and another Bi-Dis
trict Championship was ours to en
joy. The record was 26-5 and rumors 
of an Alamodome trip were in the 
nuiking.

The 19%-97 season ended with a 
record of 21-7. The Runnin Buffs 
were District Co-Champions and Bi- 
District Champions and a game at the 
Alamodome game was scheduled. It

was a dream come true for the young 
men who will never forget playing on 
the same Aoor as the San Antonio 
Spurs. This was a highlight for the 
year, but also a high point was play
ing in our new gymnasium. If you 
haven't seen it, make plans to do so 
and see how fantastic it is.

Head Coach Bill Boyd became 
Athletic Director in 1994 and at that 
time he also helped locate a great 
coaching staff who has worked well 
together nuiking our athletic program 
what it is today ~ a success! In his six 
years of coaching at Cross Plains 
High School Coach Boyd has won 
137 basketball games, 3 District 
Championships, 5 Bi-District 
Championships and 1 Area Champi
onship -  averaging almost 23 win< 
per year.

Some say we are spoiled; some sa> 
we expert to win. I don't know about 
the rest of your, but that applies to me 
and whose fault is it? Our kids and out 
coaches and I'm thankful for them 
both. Next year I expect to win again.

I don't think I have to remind you ol 
a couple of years back in Austin when 
Coach Boyd, with help from assistant 
coaches, brought home a State Cham
pionship in track. The Lady Buffs' 
State Champion track team is another 
awesome memory I will never forget.

So, Coach Boyd, there will never be 
a time when parents of players agree 
totally with your decisions, but the 
respect you receive, you have earned. 
Your records speak for themselves.

TENNIS SINGLES—Coby Richards (from left), Jarad Richards, Shanna 
Hutton and Mindy Mitchell.

TENNIS DOUBLES— Ĵolena Reming (back, from left), Dustin Hinkle, 
Amber Taff, Brandi Hutton, Joseph Hopkins, Sam Nixon and Scott Bramc; 
Jackson Worsham (front, from left), Ann Stephenson, Nikki Beggs, Amanda 
Dillard, Dusty Anderson and Matt McGowcn.

Cross Plains Hosted Annual Tennis 
Tournament

Cross Rains hosted its annual ten
nis tournament this Friday and Sat
urday. Competition was from vari
ous 1A through 3A schools. Schools 
entered were Breckenridge, Clyde, 
DeLeon, Rising Star, Early, Baird, 
and Eula.

Results were as follows:
Boys singles - 14 entries 
J. Richards beat Eula (8-2); beat 

Rising Star (6-0) (6-0).
Finals C. Richards beat DeLeon (8- 

0); beat Baird (8-4); lost to 
Breckenridge (1-6) (1-6); beat Ris
ing Star (8-3) 3rd place.

Boys doubles -16  entries 
Brame/Hc^ins beat Rising Star 

(8-1); lost to Eula (6-8). 
Turncr/Switzer beat Rising Star (8-

5); lost to Eula (4-8).
McGowan/Worsham beat 

Breckenridge (8-5); lost to Baird (L  
8).

Hinkle/Nixon beat Breckenridge 
(8-1); beat Rising Star (9-8).

Finals lost to Breckenridge (6-7) 
(5-7) 2nd place.

Girls singles -14 entries
Mitchell beat Breckenridge (8-2); 

losttoDeLeon(6-4)(l-6)(4-6); won 
3rd place beat Early (8-4).

S. Hutton beat Baird (8-2); beat 
Early (6-1) (6-3); Finals won 1st 
place beat DeLeon (4-6) (6-3) (7-6).

Girls doubles -13 entries
BushnelVTaff beat DeLeon (8-1); 

lost to Cross Plains' Beggs/Davis (5- 
8) .

Beggs/Davis beat Baird (8-6); beat 
Cross Plains (8-5); lost to Clyde (3- 
6) ( 1-6). Won 4th place lost toCross 
Plains (3-8)

' Stephenson/B. Hutton beat 
DeLeon (8-4); beat Cross Plains (7- 
6) (6-3).

Finals 2nd place lost to Clyde (3-6) 
(6-2) (3-6).

Rcming/Dillard beat Baird (8-1); 
lost to Cross Plains (6-7) (3-6).

Won 3rd place beat Cross Plains (8- 
3).

Overall team is looking gtxxl for 
this time of year.

Team will travel to Brownwood 
Thursday March 6. Tournament 
begins at 8;(X)a.m. Bus will leave at 
6:30.

Month of March
March 5 - Section Rehearsal 
(Concert)
Marr-li IHilAa-Spring Break 11 
March 18 - Full Band Re
hearsal Clinic 7-9 
March 24 • Section Rehearsal 
March 31 - UIL Pre-Contest 
Clinic (Guest Clinician)

Comje-fi6:for a

HEALTH

Brought to you in 
cooperation 

with Hendrick 
Heartsaver Network 
and Firstit Choice

invnaii
area re.sident.s to choo.se any or all ol 
the.se heart health .screenin)»,s:
• Chole.sterol
• BI(M)cI pre.s,siire
• Wei)»ht
• I)(Kly compo.sition
• Fiil.se

And, you can visit with fitnes.s prole.s- 
.sional.s .specializing in heart health.

Another free community setrice of

FirstirMed
' Ur'CKOSb PlAlNb~

A Sarvice of Hondrick Hoalth Syttam
4I6BMatu SUvt-l/(H17) 725-4047 

Houn Monday-Friday fi tXkim-mmu f- /-5/<m

Hendrick
H E A R T S A V E R

N E T W O R K

First Choice
V E M R E R S M I P  C L U B

Monday 
March lO 

9a.rn.-4 p.m.
ISO appointment necessary

b R i - r
H e a r t D iet lu ioks



Senate Bill Seeks To Keep Water 
Flowing In Texas Future

Hy Stale Senator J.E. "Buster" 
Brown and Lt. Governor Bob 

Bullock

Water is the lifeblood of our exist
ence, but it is something we tend to 
take for granted when Mother 
Nature's been generous. Texans as
sume water will flow from the lap 
when they prepare to make a pot of 
coffee, wash their hands, take a bath, 
or simply get a cool drink on a warm 
day.

With the state's population expected 
to explode over the next 50 years, 
increasing strains on diminishing 
supplies, the future holds no guaran
tee that water will always be readily 
available in Texas. Heightened en
vironmental concerns and the high 
costs and red tape necessary for new 
supplies have made water planning 
and management difficult. And until 
recent years, planning from a state
wide perspective has proven an ex
ercise in futility.

Not that state water officials and 
some lawmakers haven't tried. In 
1957, the Legislature created the 
Texas Water Development Board 
and gave it the authority to develop a 
state plan. Eleven years later, the 
TWDB submitted the first plan to the 
Legislature, but no action was taken.

Subsequent plans were submitted to 
legislators four times between 1984 
and 1992, and the results were the 
same. No action.

We arc 40 years behind the times, 
and we cannot afford to wait any 
longer. The potential for future crises 
has been more than evidentduring the 
drought still lingering today. During 
the peak of the drought in 1996, 
.several Texas towns' water supplies 
ran perilously low, forcing local of
ficials to look elsewhere for water to 
pipe back to their communities. 
Water use restrictions were in effect 
from city to city. The Texas Agri
culture Extension Service estimates 
that Texas producers lost $2.1 billion 
worth of crops and livestock, and the 
adverse impact to the economy 
overall is expected to top $5 billion.

Rain or shine, however, experts 
now warn that without changes in 
state water policy no area of the slate 
will be immune from water shortages 
by 2050. It is imperative for Texas to 
have a comprehensive statewide plan 
in effect by the turn of the century. 
Senate Bill 1, which was intnxluced 
January 22, will lay the foundation 
for that plan while providing a di
verse blend of strategies to meet fu
ture demands.

The legislation proposes action in 
several general policy areas: drought

Medicaid
If you or your children are Medicaid recipients age 21 or 
younger, you may be eligible for FREE DENTISTRY. 

Call Baud Family Dental Center ~  (915) 854-1173

YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CROSS PLAINS IS THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
COPYING: We have a Minolta copier which reduces, enlarges, sorts, 

copies up to 11x17 sizes, copies on both sides and It's Fast!
FAXING: We have a commercial grade Canon fax machine that gives 

great service. Local citizens and businesses use our fax number (817) 
725-7225) for their incoming faxes.

THF. BF-ST PART l.S: You don't have to know how to use a copier 
or fax machine. We do it for you, at no additional cost!

Cross Plains Review
116 East 8th Street

Office: (817)725-6111 Fax: (817)725-7225

March Madness 
Anniversary Sale

No Activation Fee - No Software Fee 
Can access with American On-line 

Free Basic Internet Class 
' Web page contest

Winner will be announced April 15
Winner will receive free month service

WEB-ACCESS
Available Al

Cr o s s  h iju n s  r e v ie w

Ifri KH.NKT A  WOKI.UWIUK Wi;it 
l-«00.4J9.|7ri 
915 MM-yrys

(817)725-6111
ACKNTS

VANIM KING & DEIIOUAII (;KISWOI.O

JIM'S COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS
(817) 725-7741

386 Com plete System .............................$349.00
1.2 GB Hard D rive ..................................$209.00
M ulti-M edia Kit - 8x CD R O M .........$259.00
16 BIT Sound Card, Speakers 
M icrosoft Hom e CD Pack

' Internal 33.6 BPS M odem ......................$99.00
New System s Starting A t ......................$899.00

rarm by or gall Jim Cook foi iliw.vc n^cldl.s or any 
computer system or upgrade part you might need. Tax 
Not Included. Installation Available At Extra 
Charge.

response management, water man
agement. marketing and transfers, 
surface and groundwater supplies, 
financial assistance to local govern
ments and small communities and 
data collection and dissemination. 
Texas is a diverse state, and solutions 
that are appropriate for one region 
may not be suitable for another. Wa
ter availability, economics, geogra
phy and environmental issues will 
determine how policies should be 
structured for specific areas. With an 
emphasis on coordination at the local 
level, we feel Senate Bill 1 will pro
vide small cities and towns with a 
"toolbox" of possible approaches to 
meet their own unique needs.

Drought management preparedness 
is an integral part of the legislation, 
with state assistance possible to local 
governments that initiate drought re
sponse plans. Conservation is one of 
the most crucial parts of water man
agement, and this if reflected in the 
bill. The bill envisions a statewide 
network to coordinate the exchange 
of information among govcmmcnial 
agencies as well as state, regiortal and 
local drought response efforts. The 
bill clarifies state policy on interbasin 
transfers, an area that will generate 
much debate, even though water has 
been transferred among basins in the 
Slate for nearly a century. More than 
80 agreements arc in effect now.

Even though complacency often 
sets in when droughts give way to 
good rains, Texans still lake their 
water very seriously. As a result, 
there will be many diverse opinions 
as the debate unfolds, but we must 
remain committed to finding com
mon ground. That is the nature of 
compromise -  but there is no com
promise with nature. Studies show 
that by 2010 about 15 percent of 
projected urban demands in Texas 
will go unmet without reasonable 
measures in place. As a consequence, 
the Texas economy stands to lose 
between $25 billion and $40 billon 
annually.

Every Texas resident has a stake in 
this legislation. Regional coopera
tion is necessary. We want to hear 
from all walks of life, from fanners 
and ranchers, business people, local 
officials, environmentalists and in
dividual Texans. A unified from is 
necessary to overcome barriers and to 
raise the public awareness about the 
need for a coordinated sute plan. The 
bill seeks to reinforce the belief that 
clean, abundant water should be a 
guarantee in Texas -  no an uncertain 
luxury.

As Ben Franklin said, "You don't 
know the worth of water until the well 
is dry."

Let's not let Texas wells go dry.
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D. Dwayne Justice

Locally Known Man 
Named Taylor County 
Roadway 
Maintenance 
Supervisor

CJC Offers  
Refrigerant 
and Air

ABILENE -  D. Dwayne Justice has 
been named roadway maintenance 
supervisor of the Texas Department 
of Transportation's Taylor County 
maintenance section. Taylor County 
is in TxDOTs Abilene District 

Justice, under the direction of the 
Abilene area engineer, coordinates 
work projects, assists with planning 
and scheduling of personnel, equip
ment and materials and inspects road 
conditions in the county. He also in
terfaces with the public, monitors and 
assists in preparing the budget and 
has overall responsibility for the op
erations, maintenance and personnel 
of the section.

Justice, a 1984 graduate of Coleman 
High School, began his career with 
TxDOT in June 1984 as a mainte
nance tech I in Coleman County, 
Brownwood district He remained in 
the Brownwood district for the next 
13 years performing duties in 
Coleman, Comanche and Lampasas 
counties before being named to his 
present position.

In addition to his entry level job. 
Justice held the following positions 
in the Brownwood district: Admin
istrative tech I (office manager 
backup), maintenance tech II (heavy 
equipment operator, pavement 
evaluator, contract inspector, back up 
crew chieO. maintenance tech II 
(crew chief, contract inspector, 
pavement evaluator, heavy equip
ment operation trainer), roadway 
maintenance supervisor I (assistance 
maintenance supervisor), and road
way maintenance supervisor II, III, 
IV. His last position before mov ing to 
Abilene was roadway maintenance 
supervisor for Lampasas County.

Prior to joining TxDOT, Justice 
worked as acrew member for oil field 
related repairs and construction, a 
pumper, a welder and a clerk at an 
accounting firm.

Justice, son of David and Sheryl 
Goble of Cross Plains, is married to 
the former Susan Cramp of Coleman. 
They have three children: Lauren 11, 
Jared 7 and Nathan I4'months.

When not working, he can be found 
enjoying activities with his family or 
rebuilding vehicles.

HOUSTON LIVESTOCK SHOW AND RODEO—Liiska Brec Dilhird s 
steer was selected Reserve Champion Charolais Market Steer at the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo Friday, winning over 68 other cnuics.
Laska's 1136 pound steer named "Looker" competed in the I ightweight class, 
and sold for S25.000 at the auction.
She is the daughter of Bud and Becky Dillard and the granddaughter of Bill 
and Joy Dillard of Cross Plains.
Laska's steer was raised by her grandfather. Bill Dillard.

WINNERS AT EASTLAND CO. L IV F^O C K  SHOW—On February 
6,7, and 8, the Eastland County Livestock Show was held. Joe Alan, Larry 
Joe and Sidnee Martinez of Eastland, grandchildren of Sid and Sally Davis, 
came away winning big in 4 categories.
They won 1st in the Project Show; 1st and Reserve Grand Champion in 
Medium Heavy Weight Market Goats; 2nd in Light Weight Market goats; 
and 3rd in Colored Bucks.
Joe Alan is in the 5th grade and Sidnee is in the 1 st grade at Ea.stland and Larry 
Joe is a Sophomore al Ranger.

We re Your 
Graduation 

Headquarters
Come in and see our com plete selection 

ot Graduation supplie.s We o tte r top 
quality processing econom ical

prices and p rom pt servire

Cross Plains Review

Conditioning
Ciasses

Cisco Junior College will offer a 
Refrigerant Containment class and a 
Mobile Vehicle Air Conditioning 
Technician Certification course on 
Saturday, April 5, at the Cisco Junior 
College Abilene Center.

The Stationary Refrigerant Con
tainment class will meet from 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. The class satisfies 
EPA sctlion 608 of the Clean Air Act 
to permit ccrlil ieaiion of technicians 
as required by the Act. This course is 
EPA approved and includes all ma
terials and instructions to complete a 
technician certificate. Cost for the 
class is S50. Study materials must be 
picked up one week prior to the class 
from Clay Spain.

The Mobile Vehicle Air Condi
tioning Technician Certification 
course will be held from 1:00 to 3:(X) 
p.m. This course is EPA approved 
and is conducted in accordance with 
the Federal Clciin Air Act Amend
ments of 1991. Satisfactory comple
tion and passing of the course will 

i .  jTrrVi/Cit;
trained in the use of refrigerant and 
recycling equipment for mobile ve
hicle conditioners. All materials arc 
included. Cost for the course is $29.

For more information or to register, 
conuicl Clay Spain al (915) 698- 
2219.

Stan Musick, M.D. would like to welcome 
Dana Segler, M.D. to Brownwood. Drs. 
Musick and Segler are both Board Certified 
in Obstetrics and Gynecology and will be 
routinely working together. Dr. Segler will 
begin seeing patients on March 3,1997. After 
February 15,1997, appointments may be set-up 
at (915) 643-1110.
Drs. Musick and Segler are both Blue 
Choice Providers. We look forward to serving
the Obstetric and Gynecologic needs of our 
community and the surrounding areas. Call us 
for a new patient appointmant. __
Dr. Stan Musick (915)646-3588
Dr. Dana Segler (915) 643-1110

1
1
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PUT IT IN THE Cross Plains Review FOR RESULTS
C L A SSIF IE D  RATES: CLASSIFIED ADS INSERTION

$3.00 For the first 20 (817) 725-6111 DEADLINES:
w ords. A dditional NOON

w ords 200 each. TUESDAY

(EC ross Plains Review March 6,1997)

r*Cross Plains Business"^ 
 ̂ Service ^

I Income Tax Preparation I 
I (817)725-7712 |

CARPET
28 Different Room Size Rolls 

Several Colors and Styles 
Pad & Installation Available 

124 S.M ain 
Dub Meador

(817) 725-77204»-3«

ERWIN TAX 
SERVICE

INCOME TAX 
AND

ACCOUNTING SERVICE
AS TypM Forrm S R«pO(tt

ZELLA ERWIN
140 Ave. A - Cross Plains

7 2 5 -6 1 5 6

RISING STAR 
NURSING CENTER
Has Vacancies Available For 

Both Male and Female 
Residents

Privae Or Semi-Private Rooms 
Are Available

Call (817) 643-2691 Or Come By 
And Visit At 411 South Miller 

In Rising Star

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
 ̂ NEW AND USED 
I PEANUT EQUIPMENT 

LILLISTON-KMC
PLANTERS-IXSKS-ORIUS 
ROLUNG CULTIVATORS 

CHISELS

SELL OR TRADE 
CLARK TRACTOR & SUPPLY,JNC.

DKLEON — (817) 893-2061 
COMANCHE — (915) 356-2593

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

CARPET CLEANED 
AND SOLD

Commercial/Residential. Free esti
mates. Scotch Guarding Available. 
Carpet sold, repaired, installed. New 
or used. DUB MEADOR (817) 725- 
7720. infc

WATER SYSTEMS 
Construction and Maintenance 

call
Roger Crawford 

(817) 725-7219 or 725-7513.
W ILL DO TYPING OF ANY 
KIND—Resumes, Term Papers. 
Business Letters, etc. Contact 
Deborah at The Cross Plains Review 
or call 817-725-6111 before 5 p.m.

MIDDLETON WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Complete Pump Service A Sales 
24 Hour Service 

(8 1 7 )  643  3701

PLUM BING— 35 years master 
plumber, commercial; plumbing re
pair; new con.stniction; water pump 
repair, call (817) 725-6731, after 6 
p.m. or before 8 a.m. mm,

WATER CONDITIONING-NO
SALT—Chemical free - new tech
nology satisfaction guaranteed - call 
for free information (817) 725-6565.
30-ir,

A & B PLUMBING—For all your 
plumbing or general repair needs, call 
Allen Phillips at (817) 725-7746 or 
Bruce rivers at (817) 643-3204. vrac

FOR RENT— D3 DOZKR AND 
D6D—Please Leave Message (817) 
725-6647. 4».«ip

1 1 I 1 1

INCOME TAX
ACAURATE - AFFORDABLE

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PROFES»ONAL TAX WORK
JON E. IIARDWICK, C.P.A.

H W Y 8 0  W . BAIRD, T X . ( 9 1 5 )  8 5 4 -1 2 5 6
1 I 1 1 I 1 I

■ EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAW TINO X

! BARRETT BODY SHOP \
!w ,S p c cU X .«  in C L A U D E  C H A ^  W  S
KFORE1GNCARS& VlS-b/7-29Z4 214 N. LEGGETT S
{j LUXURY CARS ABILENE. TX. 79603 N

HR. WRECKER SERVICE 915-672-4064 J

Fairbanks Morse Water Systems
Complete Systems Sold And Installed

Buddy's Plumbing
Rising star, Tx. “  (817)643-7312

BI-RITE AUTO
PHONE (817) 725-7361 4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

WE SELL THE POLLOWINC FX)R 1/3 DOWN PLUS TAX, 
TITLE AND LIC IF’ YOU QUALIFY OR 10%  OFF FOR CASH

ALTOMOBILF.S
1989 FORD TAURUS, FULLY LOADED ...............................$2,975
1989 MERCURY STATION WAOON, W/EXTRA REAR SEAT.......................9850
1984 CADILLAC ELOORADO-BARITZ,'BEST CADILLAC BUILDS' .... $1,790
1993 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD bROUOHAM, ING(XX}CONO.................. $899
1991 MERCEDES 240-D, DIESEL, 4 DR., SUPER NICE..............................$2,950
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, IN GOOD CONDITION..............................._ .|2 .4 9 0
1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR ........................................................................... $3,300
1994 DODGE DAYTONA, RUNS GO<X> A NEW PANT...........................„...$1.290
1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES, LOW MILES.......... $1,790

199S FORD F-290 DIESEL^ AUTOMATIC
CAS S' DIF.SEL P K J a P S

- ....... ........... ................„ . . . . I3 .7 9 0 ’
I960  FORD F-290 DIESEL'SUPERCAB. ALfTOMATIC..............................13,290
1983 FORD F-190 SUPERCAB, BLUO AND WHITE..................................... $1,990
1989 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB, RUNSA-OOKS VERY GOOD............ 12,990
1983 FORD F-350, DUALLY DIESEL, NEW ENGINE, SUPER NICE______39,990
1989 FORD DIESEL DUAL REARS, STEEL FLATBED, NEW PAINT   $2,780

OPFJN SATURDAY 9  5 
CLOSFD THURSDAY ft* FRIDAY

WE BUY, SELL &  TRA D E ,^,tc

$425 WEEKLY GURANTEED— 
Processing mail from home. S50 
signing bonus. Weekly checks. 
Genuine opportunity. Be own boss. 
Call refundable. (972) 271-8405 Ext. 
6990.4».iip

POSITION ANNOUNCE
MENT —Church Secretary, First 
Baptist Church, Cross Plains, 
Texas, anyone interested may 
secure a description of desired 
experience and skills from the 
church office between 8 and 5 
p.m. weekdays. This is a part- 
time position. 4».iic___________

NEEDED—RJM. Weekend Rcliefiat 
flexible hours and comparable pay. 
small, family style nursing home, 
contact Frances Wolf at (817) 725- 
6175. 4»-2u

118 ACRES NORTHWEST OF 
CROSS PLAINS—very nice 3 bed
room home, pool, second smaller 
house, large metal bam with office 
and shop, 3 water wells. Coastal, Tur
key Creek, livcoak, postoak, GAME, 
owner financing.COULD DIVIDE, 
home and 5 acres.

Allen Real Flstate 
(915) 698-4600 - ofnee 
(915) 675-0522-home

FOR SALE—Richard Purvis home, 
1309 Highway 206, call (817) 725- 
7541. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
house at 417 North Ave. A, call for 
information PRICE REDUCED 
(817) 725-7154. 44.̂ ,____________
FOR^ALEOR RENT—2 bedroom 
house, 309 East 14ih Street. New 
carpel, painted inside, ceiling fans, 
plumbed for washer and dryer. Call 
Elvis Scott (817) 725-7524.

NICE 3 BEDROOM— 1 bath house, 
built-in carport, shaded yard, on two 
lots. $24,600. MUST SELL! (409) 
828-9020 owner or (817) 725-7287.
49-4rp »

FOR ALL YOUR MARY KAY 
PRODUCTS—Call Pauniece
Oglesby, (817) 725-6772, Complete 
product line in stock. Free delivery. 
Gift Wrapping, jj-irc

LADIES ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
WALKING SHORTS—Denim w/ 
pleats, size 1-15, S29.99, Johnson's 
Dry Goods, Cross Plains (817) 725- 
6211. 49-llc-O

FOR SALE—Computer complete 
with colored monitor, keyboard, 
primer and mouse, lots of software, 
call (817) 725-6828. 4*̂ i.

FOR SALE—Blue Heeler pups, bom 
Dec. 29, call (915) 624-5263, leave 
message. 4^9

FOR SALE—80 good quality fertil
ized large Coastal round bales, S45, 
call (817) 725-4032.47..U

FOR SALE—Washer, dryer, and 
Hoqxiini clccuic cook stove, call (817) 
725-6455 after 5 p.m. 4*-2ic

GOODQUALITY SCULPTURED 
NYLON CARPET—Beautiful al
mond coim; good condition; profes
sionally cleaned. $1.50 per yard. 150 
yards, call Virginia (817) 643-2500.
49-}k

FOR SALE—^Large round fertilized 
Coastal hay for sale, $35 a bale or $30 
on 20 bales plus (817) 725-7763.4*-irc

FOR SALE—Two swivel living 
room chairs, call (817) 725-6583. 49-

CERTIFIED  NURSE AIDE 
CLASSES—80hours; Central Texas 
CommcrcialCollcgc,Rrownw(H>(i 1 
800-861-1622. 4suc_________

WANT TO BUY—U.scd oil held 
cquipmciU; tanks, separators and pq - 
call (915) 651-6818.4«4,p

DEVOTED TO LOVE—2 female, 
1 male mixed breed black puppies, 
approximately 2 months old, also lor 
arkiption I male blac k lab grown, call 
Rising Star City Hall (817)643-4261.

AVON
REPRESENTATIVE 

Call Dec Harrell 
For A ll Your A von Needs 

(»17) 
7 2 5 -7 1 2 0

vviic'i neNLwiNC r o u n  su d sc k ii ' i .om 
TO THE c n o s s  PLAINS nCVILW 

PLEASE oniNC 
THE nSNlTWAL CARO 

SENT TO TOU IN THE I4AIL 
THANK YOU

Card Of Thanks
Our family wishes tocongratulatc the 
CPISD Athletes, Coaches and Man
agers for this year's accompi ishmcnis. 
"Thanks for the Memories"; and there 
are more sports to come.

Charlene & Jim Fleming

HAVE BUYERS 
NEED SELLERS 

We need land and home listings. 
MARY YOUVONNE 

McMILLAN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

801 C. Hilton Ave. Cisco 
(817) 442-3846 

REX HELDS - SALESMAN 
_______(817) 442-3880

HELP WANTED
The Cross Plains Library Board is seeking qualified candidates for the 

librarian position. Qualifications include;
Completion of 30 semester credit hours from an accredited college 

or university 
OR

Graduation from high schcxil or passing GED and 1,000 hours of 
paid or voluntary work experience in a library in the past 5 years

OR
An equivalent combination of semester credit hours from an 

accredited college or university ao l experience where 1 semester 
credit hour may substitute for 33 1/3 hours of experience. 

Application forms may be picked up and returned to the Cross Plains 
Library on weekdays from I to 5 p.m. ^

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTO RY

H air C ountry  
#  S a lo n  ^

601 E. 9th 
Cross Plains 

Tuesday - Saturday 
Walk-Ins Welcomell

(817) 725-6826

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

car, tractor or accessories. 
Fix It Once!
Fix It R igh t! 

AUTOWIRE comes to you!
(8 1 7 ) 7 2 5 -6 2 5 5  
1-888-FIX-WIRE

S u s a r n r S c T a e l e r
C.P.A.

Accounting & 
Tax

Service
9th & Main 

Cross Plains
Phone: 725-6747

BUGBUSTER
Pest 
Control

(817) 725 6740 
1 800 605 PEST

t e r r y  HARRIS 
HC 86, BOX 65 

BAIRD. TX. 79504

New Tires Used Tires

T & K TIRE 
& ALIGNMENT

Highway 36 North 
Cross Plains, Ttxas 76443

1 8 1 7 )  7 2 5 - 6 2 2 3
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

REGISTERED 
PROFESSIONAL 

LAND SURVEYOR

John D. BuniEoeN
P.O. BOX 365 

CROSS PLAINS
(817) 725-6485

Ross L. Jones 
Attorney At Law  

New Business Hours 
Open Each Tues. 
il'Q n  a  m  .b lo o o

9th & Main 
(817) 725-6747 
(915) 625-2146

OUTDOOR SWAP M EET 
TRADE DAY— $ai. & $un., 1 mile 
t .  Hwy. 36, antiques, miscellaneous, 
collectibles, BRING YOURS. NQ 
SET-UP FEE. Join us. Call (817) 
725-7607 after 6 p.m. for details. 47̂ .

3-FAMILY GARAGESALE—416 
North Main, Friday and Saturday. 
Furniture, baby clothes and adults 
(large sizes), miscellaneous. 4».iie

l.OST IN CROSS CUT AREA— 6 
month old Pointer, white w/liverspot.s, 
red collar, Reward, (817) 725-6836.

WANT TO LEASE PEANUT 
QUOTA POUNDS—Call (806) 
447-2091.4»-2«

DORA SMITH
Real Estate Broker 

(817) 725-6489
NO RA O DO M

(817) 725-6840

• 4 BRM., 1 BATH, formal 
ilining, large comer lot, Cy- 
prcs.s"$ircci. REDUCED!

• 3 BRM., 1 BATH, brick, 
woodburning stove, fenced, 
carport, watcrwcll, George 
$cou $1.

• 3 BRM., 2 BATH, on two 
large lots, storage, carport, 
fenced.

• NEW LLSTING 2 brm., 1 
bath, remodeled interior, car
port, storage, wood stove, 
fence, 2 lots.

• 2 BRM., 1 BATH, nice 
frame house, large comer lot, 
detached apartment, NEAR 
SCHOOL.

• NEW LISTING Lots for 
res. bldg, site or Ig. com. yard, 
145 feel E. Hwy 36 froniagc, 
24x36 office, extra .storage 
bldg.

• BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY, former Buy-Rite, in
cludes cqup., 1 1/2 lots N. 
Main.

•237 ACS,, 70 acs. cullivih 
lion, good pasture, trees, 3 
tanks, water wells, GREAT 
HUNTING.

• 145 ACS. COASTAL,
spring fed creek, Ea.siland Co.

• 246 AC.s., 2 brm., 1 hath 
house, garage, 8 equipped irri
gation wells, orchards, bam 
and pens, mixture of cultiva
tion, grjs.s and light woods.

4«.|fc

JONES
REAL ESTATE

NEW LLSTING—20 ac., off 
Hwy. 36, 4 miles from Rising 
Star, older home w/2 bdr., 1 
bath.

NEW LISTING—3 Bdr., 2 1/
2 bath, brick.exceptionally well 
built home with many cxtra.s. 
Double car garage, well land
scaped yard with sprinkler sys
tem. N. Ave. E.

NEW LISTING— 10.5 acres 
Cottonwood; g(xxl water

2 bdrm. home on comer lot.
Kcnial properties: 2 efficiency

.iparimcnis with garages and 1 
iHlrm. home. Great Invest
ment! REDUCED! Make oT- 
fer.

Cottonwood area; F xccpiional
3 b c d ro G ^ ljj^ la il l^ ?  acres, 
w/larg(*wumm(w^rTOrt. Beau
tiful view, good water.

Super nice 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, brick home, (all electric) 
on 8.73 ^ i^ T a t y y e l ls ,  4 
s to r a g i^ m l* l t i f i |  y a c to r  
shed, orchard, excellent kica 
•ion, REDUCED.

25.31 wa
ter w c l ^ f  older
mobile home

3 vacant lots in city limits with 
nice new home construction 
nearby.

Restore this 2 sKxy country 
home located on 4 acres in Cot
tonwood.

4 vacant lots in new home 
construction area.

2 bedroom fixer-upper on cor
ner of Ave. C and 7lh.

JOHNNIE BLAND 
(817)725-6293 

SANDRA JONES
t o t / /  /Z 3 -/0 ‘4tI

or
DIANNE HAIL 
(817) 725-7317 

Cross Plains, Tx.



Parenting Must Be 
Consistent

Callahan County ^  —  Cross Plains Review

Sales Tax Report
M arch 6,1997)

HOUSTON—Parents who are in
consistent about disciplining their 
children arc like slot machines.

"If a child throws temper tantrums 
and gets what he or she wants every 
now and then, that intermittent 
■payoff can encourage more tan
trums," said Dr. Ernest Fruge, a psy
chologist at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston.

The same type of intermittent re
inforcement motivates people to 
keep putting money in slot machines, 
he said, because they think they may 
hit the jackpot on the next try. "If a 
parent's method of disciplining is 
inconsistent, kids don't know when a 
misbehavior will pay off, so they 
keep trying to win by misbehaving," 
Fruge said.

He advises parents not to spank or 
scold children for bad behavior.

"By definition, disciplipc means 
teaching, not spanking or punish
ment," said Fruge, assistant profes
sor of family medicine. "The goal 
should be to teach children the right 
way to behave."

Spanking can teach kids that 
"might makes right" and to use 
physical force to get wha they want 
instead of finding better ways to 
work out conflicts. "The message 
conveyed to the child is that when 
people don't do what you want them 
to, hitting them gets the desired re
sult and is acceptable," Fruge said.

More effective ways to stop unde
sirable behaviors include taking 
away privileges and making a child 
take "time out" to calm down. Par
ents who use these methods demon
strate by example that nonviolent 
approaches can be used to solve a 
problem.

Children's misbehavior usually re
sults from the frustration of not being 
able to do or have something. Par

ents should accept the fact there will 
be times when a child is going to act 
up and anger them, Fruge said. 
"Once parents realize their child is 
entering that zone of misbehavior, 
they should try to remain calm and 
decide the lesson they would like to 
teach their child, such as how to 
express fhistration verbally instead 
of destroying property or hitting a pet 
or sibling."

Rehearsing appropriate behavior is 
another way to teach children what is 
acceptable. Tell a child who slams 
doors why this behavior is annoying, 
and have the child practice opening 
and closing doors normally.

Fruge said one of the biggest dis
ciplining challenges parents face is 
to overcome conflicting messages 
conveyed by other people. The class 
bully who always gets what he wants 
by beating up other kids reinforces 
the idea that violence is rewarding. 
Many kids avoid reporting the bully 
to the teacher because they don't 
wanttobecalleda"tattletale.r Fruge 
said an adult analogy can help chil
dren realize there arc times when 
seeking help from the authorities is 
necessary. "Ifa father were mugged 
on the street, wouldn't his son want 
him to report the incident to the po
lice?"

Teaching appropriate behavior 
with positive reinforcement is the 
best long-term strategy for prevent
ing misbehavior, he noted. Praise 
and affection can be strong incen
tives. Token systems can also be 
used to encourage certain behaviors. 
For example, give children stickers 
or points that can be tallied on a chart 
each time they clean their room, and 
let them uadc these in for extra TV 
privileges or other modest rewards.

"A pound of prevention is worth a 
ton of cure," Fruge said, "but it takes 
a pound, not an ounce."

RISING STAR AUCTION COMPANY
Mar. 9th Sunday Antiques & G>Uectlbles 
the beat one in a  tchile-500 Iota-antique 

oak furniture toy a -advertising- 
Mar. 10th Monday Nile Madness

aOtW.Celkg*
RWn«Stn;TXT<471 
tt7-643-4«0(V64)-732I

Maibw Tom Ai

nMny Koano*
'ncsiartA

The City of Clyde reported an 
increase of 12.29 percent In retail 
sales from last year, according to 
the city's one and orte-half percent 
sales tax rebates announced by 
the State Comptroller's Office, 
Monday, February 17.

John ^ a rp ,  State Comptroller, 
said 1997 sales tax payments in 
Clyde are 12.29 percent ahead of 
tax payments made to the city In 
199<S. He said the sales tax rebates 
for the City of Clyde have 
amounted to $29,079.89 so far in 
1997. The 1996 payments to the 
dty during the same payment pe
riod were $22,342.36,

The city's monthly payment for 
February 1997 was $17,479.79, 
up 24.96 percent from a check 
amounting to $13,987.88 re
ported In February 1996.

Other Callahan County towns re
potting sales tax payments in
clude:

—The City of Baird reported that 
sales tax payments in 1997 are 
12.68 percent lower than the 1996 
payments. The dty had received 
$12,389.66 so far In 1997, while 
the 1996 tax payments to the city 
totalled $14,184.29.

The town's monthly payment for 
February 1997 was $9,740.71, 
down 17.46 percent from the 
$11,802.02 reported in February 
1996.
—The City of Cross Plains is re

porting 1997 one and one-half per
cent city sales tax payments run
ning 21.12 percent below the 1996 
payments of the tax. Ooss Plains 
1997 sales tax payments have 
amounted to $13,608.42, while 
the 1996 sales tax rebates were 
$17,292.77.

^ 9  monthly sales ,tax
check for February 1997 was 
$8,369.28, down 1.78 percent 
from the February 1996 amount of 
$8,917.72.

—The City of Putnam is reporting 
the 1997 payments to the town 
totalled $1,7%.07, up 37.04 per
cent from the 1996 payments to 
the city In the am ount of 
$1,310.94.

Putnam's tax payment for the 
month of February 1997 was 
$1,299.31, up 89.26 percent from 
the February 1996 check of 
$677.99.

Countywide, sales tax payments 
for 1997 In Callahan County are 
running 4.02 percent behind the 
1996 payments In the county. Cal
lahan County towns have received

I ,\ I I II I > Al>\ I .!< I l-Hl-s< . .-Nl I \M fUK

a d o p t  • HUGS, KISSES, Uu|hier A  bad- 
liiM HonM twaM your child. Happily mairiad, 
fiiMWciaUy tacuic praretiional coupk datire 
nawbom. Joyca A Rob 1-800-676-3416 any- 
iwie. ABowad expcnicf paid. Il is illsgai to b* 
paid fm miythint bsftiid gtsdictdlUgat sx-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
U )C A L  CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vendiiig ma- 
ddnaa. Earn apa. SSOCVday. AU for S9.993. 
CaB 1-S00-99I-VBND.__________________
HNANCING EVERYONE. INCREDIBLE 
income. Down paymetus provided for buii- 
nataei, fanuitic homei, or letiremenu. 90% 
aouanawd. Contulianu wanted S99S fee. Call 
I-SS8-4DOWNPAY.___________________
SQUEEZED IN DOWN SIZING. No time. 
No advmoament Gain time freedom with pro- 
ftaaianal inoome pA (A. Free enrollment. No 
fiak or inventory or paper worli. Direct line 
maitaiins for info 1-800-810-S977.

DRIVERS WANTED
a r r o w  t r u c k i n g  COMPANY •flat- 
bad and van operation 'regional or long haul 
'four leiminali in Texaa 'aaiigned conven- 
tionalf 'experienceddriven -owneroperaton. 
I -ltt-277-6937, inexperienced training avail- 
abla. I17-246-3733. EOE._______________
DRIVER . CALARK INTEKNATIONAL 
offen great pay, bencTita and the chance to get 
home more oflenl Mutt be 23 with CDL and 
HaxMat endortement. 1-888-422-5275. 
DRIVERS - BEEN THERE, done that? Now 
il'a lime to come home to Dallaa Cartian. You 
need a CDL-A and 1 year OTR. Call ut today. 
DaUai ( I -800-727-4374) Oklahoma City (1- 
800-224-67961. ________________
DRIVERS. COVENANT TRAINERS cam 
over $70,000. Covenant teama earn over 
$100,000 and nm 223,000 milea a year. Make 
money and get ihe moat milea. Call today. 
Bimaiianced driven and ownerAiperaior tenna 
1 -800-441-4394 Graduate itudcnu 1-800-338- 
6428._____________________________
DRIVERS • FLATBED 48 lUte OTR. Ai- 
lignad new oonventionalt, competitive pay, 
bmefitt. 11.000. Sign on bonui, r ^ r  program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadrureier Trucking I- 
MO-876;778i._________________________
0RIVERS(OWNER/OPERATORS)owne^ 
qpenion needed to growing earlier dadiaawd 
loprovldlng m liiy aervioe and proflubie milea. 
CaB IpSqrl Tom or Lit, Parkway Tranapott, I- 
SOO-765-3932. __________ __ ___
DRIVERSISRT-NOWhaa openinga for good 

I OTR driven, good bcneRit, cenv. tracton.I Accepting tome CDL tchool gradt. Call toll 
free I-888-778 8I8S.___________________

____ I DIIYE1* g ^ WOWIBA4. W
I Mna, T hIm , OK. We offer late model equip

ment, good mturance, mileage pay. One year 
veriTiabie flat bed experience 918-446-4447, 
I 800-444-3777._____________________
HAROLD IVF.S TRUCKING ncedt mou- 
vaied individual! to enter our Training Pro
gram. Call l■888-270-I676foroDm{deteinfor-

malioa. Experienced driven call: 1-800-842- 
0853._______________________________
OTR TR UCK DRIVERS wantedi Experi
enced or aon-espetietKed. Free training and 
lat year inoome S30K. Slevent Tranapon 1- 
800-333-8595, BOR___________________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texaa. a Tcxai baaed 
carrier aeekkig OTR teama A aingica. 95 cr 
newer conveniionela CaB Omck at 1-800- 
607-5695.

EDUCATION
BE A M EDICAL trenacriptimat. Oppettu- 

lyping for diMon. 
Home itudy. Free literature. P.C.D.I., At-
nily to work ii^an office l) 

littrMu
1-100 362-7070 D«pl.lenta, Oeorgia 

YYC72Z
EMPLOYMENT

TE A C H E R  M IN O R ITY  JOB fair - Apnl 
l9Ui, 9:00AM - 1:00PM - Roanokt Rap- 
ida, NC, 20 achool ayatama on aite for 
information/inierviewa. Lait name A-M  
caU 919-641-2622, N -Z call 919-641- 
2625.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
ATTN: NOTE HOLDERS. Fimnadcnal buya 
teal cataie noiea. If your receiving peymema 
and want to caah in, we ha ve got what you went 
1-800-879-2324.______________________
8SBAD CREDIT? OVER due biUt? You can 
contdidate your billil Have one low monthly 
paymenti Seme day approval availabiel CaU 
nowl I-800-366-9W8 extention 119.______
...BEHIND ON BILLS? ... Get immediate 
relief; ... Free debt managemenl/conaolida- 
tion ... icduced paymenti ... lower inteieit 

^coUacticnc^i... rcitorc credit... nen- 
bonded. C C a  loU free 1-888-455- 

227.

paymanu op lo 30-50%. Pjeduce inurett S in  
coUection caUa. Avoid bankruptcy free oonfi- 
dentialhelpNCCS non-profit, Umniedfixnded. 
I-S00-9S5-O41Z

Yellow Pagee fore dealer near you._______
G O T ROACHES? BUY Bnfatca« Bxtm- 
mineior phu 20 eecond ml A  loack UBer 
concenueiel Thia pro foimula diaeolvtag peck 
la guanaMad or your money backi AvaAaUe 
oiJy at The Home Depot._______________  .
G U A R A N TE E D  PEST C O N TR O L! 
RIDDBX Eleciionfe Paai HBmineinr. Tanad, 
proven, gnaranieed, paianied. Uaad by hoipi- 
tala, day care oeanen, nunfctg bonaa, renni 
mta.municipelboildlngt. BPA approved, UL 
BaMd, not nlM toond, woika d iro ^  wUng. 
Over 1 JXX1.000told on T.V. S49.9SV K 9 5  S 
A H. 30 driy money beck guenniee. 1-888-
RlDDEXl.______________________
PRESSURE CLEANERS. HONDA AfiOO 
PSL $1,199; 3030 PSL V99XXK 2JOOO PSL 
$379.00. Aiieciiroeot, wamnty. Loweat price 
guetmieed. l-800-8$6-64l6,____________
TAN N IN G BEDS C O M M E R C U L and 
borne tanning ayatema; bada, boodu, Iwnpa, 
lotions end acoeaaoriea. Factory diiecL f in d 
ing evtiUble. CaB Purelm Intemabaael for
color brochure. 1-800-338-8267._________
WOLFTYSUNMASTER CO M M ER CUL 
/ home lyatama. A ir auaibedi are letgtr, im 
beiier, com leu. Ameiica't leigan inde^- 
dent mmufactuter. Easy paymenta, free d ^ -  
eiy. Fiee color cMelog. 1 -800-KEEP-A-TAN. 
W OLFF TANNING BEDS, tan at home. 
Buy direct end uvel ConmicrcialAamc oniu 
from $199.00. Low monthly payroenu. Free 
color CMelog. Call today 1-800-842-1310.

HEALTH
DOYOUHAVEditbetet?Receiveyoarglu- 
coee raoiiilor A auppliet M BoooM loyout CtB 
Rainbow Foundauen loB-fiea 24 boon I -888- 
429-1025.

LIVESTOCK
AMERICAN C A TTLEM EN '! M ARKET
ING nMwork, ootragedT? Cattle 1/2 prioel 
Need prafii? AM CAT titebliahea miflamiaB 
market price 1992 level. 1-800-962-3953.

LUMP SUM CASH for your owner financed 
TCtleauie note. Closing cocta paid. Free quota. 
Buying other kind! of cash flow, toa CaU now! 
1-800-992-2615.______________________
$$LUMP SUM CASH nowll$ We buy your 
iniuimcc sctlicmeni, tmuity mortgage nolet, 
or loucry wiiuangi paymenu for caahl Quick 
doainea. 1-800-338-58 IS. Ext 100.

rOR SALE
A LL STEEL BUILDINGS, never pot up • 
with bhieprinul 40x32 wm $8 J40now $3 
S0k60 WM $11,470now $6,770. Olher atiaighi 
walla eviileble. Dave: 1-800-292-01II. 
C A N T  AFFORD TH E  home you need? Om 
more home for your money with minimal 

* v a a M m ^ e t iv e u ,  XUiifSeWTinBiaiq U qOui- 
fied DeGeorge Home Alliance, l-SOO-343- 
2884_______________________________
Ga r d e n  t i l l e r s  ... t r o y -b i l t  lur-
tine tiUen m low, direct from factory prices. 
For frse catalog with prioci, apectal aavingi 
now in effea, and model guide, call loU free I - 
800-S20-0400, Dept 19 or check your local

MISCELLANEOUS
KAYAK POOLS, demo homeaiim wanted to 
display new mainienanoa free pool. Save 
lhou$and$ ml thia naioM opporomityl 100% 
financing... CaB 1-800-338^19, 100 mils 
radiui DaBaa/PoM Wonh._______________
PAGEANT: NOW ACCEFTINO %ipiica- 
tiona from giila 7-17 for hdiaiTaxM American
leen̂ irMean/iweathaaM p H tn t  Per free ap- 
pUctiian end brochure, call toU free 1-800- 
713-OOBO ________

HEAL t STAI f
G O T  A CAM PGKO UN D  memberthip 
or limeahtra? W ell take it. Amarica4 
moat auccesaful resort reaelt clearing- 
house. Call Retort Salea Information loll 
-fiv.
RUSTIC WESTERN RANCH 1122 ac • 
$49,000 So. Colorado Rockiea. Located in 
fooihiUt of Sangn Da Cfitiot. High maadowt 
w/apeciacular views. Loaded w/dacr. aBi hig- 
hon ahaep. Year round acoata ŵ totim A laL 
Exc owMT financing. CaO now 719-742-5207 
Mqjow Ranch. ___________________

• a lts  tax paym enta in 1997 
amounting to $52,870.00, while 
the 1996 paymenta to the county 
towna totalled $35,089.92.

The tax rebataa in Callahan 
County for the month of February 
1907 wara $36,841.05, up 5.30 
parcant from ttw $34,985.21 ra* 
portad In Fabruary 1996.

Soma area towna raporting sales 
tax paynMnta for 1 ^ 7  year-to- 
data and whather It's an Increase or 
decrease over 1995 sales include; 
Albany. $39,633.07 in 1997, 
131.48 parcant Increase from 
1996; Anson,$25,217.90 In 1997, 
9.85 percent Inaease from 1996; 
Stamford. $92,219.14 in 1997, 
0.68 parcant dacrease from 1996; 
Cisco, $40,366.44 in 1997, 0.59 
percent decrease from 1996; East- 
land, $103,907.12 in 1997, 6.84 
parcant decrease from 1996; Mer
kel, $34,540.32 in 1997, 16.06 
percent Increase from 1996; 
Battnger, $113,734.96 In 1997, 
6.00 percent decrease from 1996; 
and HaakaS, $54,372.95 in 1997, 
11.37 percent decrease from 
1996.

Statewide, salea tax payments in 
1997 are 7.21 percent ahead of 
1$96 rebates, according to 
Sharp's figures. The state comp- 
troUw has sent out check's total
ling $366,180,537.89 In 1997, 
while the 1996 payments to the 
s ta te 's  cities am ounted to 
$341,536,111.46.

Merchants collect the state and 
local sales tax and send It to the 
Comptroller's office with their tax 
returns. The state keeps Its 6 1/4 
percent share and returns the local 
one percent sales tax each month 
to local govemmenU. Cities and 
countlaa may lavy a combined tax 
of up to two percent above the 
state's sales tax. Clyde, Baird and 
Cross Plains all collect 1.50 per
cent In local sales tax.

The February checks include 
taxes coOected on December sales 
and reported in January by busi
nesses filing monthly sales tax re- 
turru with the state. Businesses file 
sales tax payments either monthly, 
quarterly or annually depending 
on the amount of sales tax they 
collect.

All local sales taxes must be ap
proved by local voters and may be 
used for any legal city or county 
expenses. Most areas put the 
money in their General Fund and 
use It for normal operations like fire 
fighting, maintaining roads and 
law enforcement, Sharp said.

For Fast Results 
Look To The 
Cross Plains 

Review Classifieds

MARCH 7 MARpH 11
Mrs. D. C. Hargrove, Jr. Lucille Hester
Mrs. Henry Meador D arrdl Smithson
Billy BUck Mrs. J . T. Sheppard
Diane Bowden Amanda Goble
Juanita Free Carl McCord
Carl Corley Jimmy Gattis
Ann Holland Vickie Moon
Shelly Gray Amber Denee Jennings
Bill Rutledge Ronnie Gene Gregory

MARCHS
Brenda Simpson 
Stacie' Oliver

Jane Rowan Trudy Rae (Newman) Burks
Dee Ann (Coppinger) Key 
Jerrel Whiteside MARCH 12
Jennifer Johnston Misty Kelly
Betty P. Bean James Wilson
Mrs, R. W. Purvis Charley Wright
Paula (Allen) Keeney Linda Sheppard
Cameron Taylor Hillburn Michael Dwayne Teague
Adrian Leon Slaymaker Mrs. Ray Lee

MARCH 9
Billy Faye Graham 
Tammy Jean RifTe

Jack Tunnell, Jr. Mrs. George Hoover
James Letney Raenell Lancaster
Chris Kitchens 
Mrs. Bill Smoot MARCH 13
Edgar Sessions Julia Morgan
Mrs. C. A. Walker Bobby Havens
Rene Aiken Alice Parsons
Merrie Hopson Christine Hutchins
Gerald Stephens Perry Glenn Strickland

MARCH 10
Mrs. Daisy Rudloff 
Gaylon Jackson

Donald James Couch 
Rainey Blue Bacon 
Gloria Peninger 
Jerry Wayne Calhoun 
Carl David Scott 
Turner Simpson 
Glenda (Gould) Callaway 
Duane Thomas

CAPITOL
COMMENT

U.S. SENATC'IR
KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON

Timely Tips on 
New Tax Advantages

W hen you sit down at (he kitchen table lo prepare 
your laxc.s this year, you'll probably be think 
ing, along with a lot of other people, that the 
trouble with being a breadwinner now,adays is that the 

government lakes such a big slice.
But there is a small hit of good news: Tax legislation 

enacted in 19% may make Uncle Sam's slice smaller in the 
future.

Here is a rundown on several of those new provisions. 
• The Internal Revenue Code, in certain situations, 

now allows pcnally-frcc withdrawals from Individual Re
tirement Accounts (IRAs) for reasons other than retire
ment. I

Withdrawals now arc allowed'lo pay ircdical hills for 
you, your spouse or your dependents, hut only for expenses 
in excess of 7.S percent of your adjusted gross income. 
Withdrawals also may be iniidc without penally by those 
who remain on uncmployincnl insurance for at least 12 
weeks; these withdrawals must be u.scd to pay health- 
insurance premiums.

We're trying to add education costs and firsi-iimn 
home purchases to the list af penalty-tree withdrawals

* ITic self-employed will enjoy increased lax deduc
tions for their health-insurance premiums. For the 1996 tax 
year, llic deduction is c.slablishcd at 30 percent of premi
ums paid.

This deduction jumps lo 40 percent for 1997 and will 
rise incrementally lo HO percent in 2006.

* Beginning this year, Ilic terminally ill and chroni
cally ill may obtain lax-rrcc bcncfils, often referred to as 
“accelerated death hcncrns," from some life insurance 
policies. This provision contains strict guidelines defining 
chronic and terminal illness.

'  Medical .Savings Accounts (MSAs) arc now avail
able to a limited number of individuals allowing llicm 
hencficial savings plans lo pay for their medical expenses. 
MSAs arc lax-deferred savings accounts which arc avail
able lo self-employed and emphiyer groups of .SO or fewer 
individuals in conjunction with certain high-dcduclibic 
health plans (dcduclihics of $ I ,.MN) -S2.2SO per individual, 
or $3,(XX) -$4,.5(X) per family). Fligihle individuals can 
contribute up lo 6.S percent of the amount deductible under 
their health plan (7.S percent for families) to an MSA, and . 
u.sc that contribution lo pay for medical expenses, includ
ing denial and eye care. Money contributed cun be dc- 
ducicd from the business owner's gross income for tax 
pur|>oscs, and iKcumulalcs lax-dcrerred micrcsi.

* l.asi but not least, onc-incoinc families now can 
bcncfii from the Homemaker IRA. which I sponsored. TIk  
Homemaker IRA rai.scs the limit on IRA contributions for 
onc-incomc couples from $2,2.50 a year lo $4,0(X) a year, 
$2,0(X) for each spouse. Finally, homemakers arc getting 
equity when il comes to retirement savings.

A single-inciHiic couple that invests the new maxi
mum amount annually into an IRA account beginning at 
age 25 will accumulate $1.1 million hy the lime llKy reach 
retircnicni age at 6.5. (For more information on this, cull my 
Dallas office at (214) .36I-3.5(X1.)

It's not a perfect system, hut wc have made il heller I 
urge all Texans lomvcsiig.alc llic advantages iIksc new tax- 
code rules have lo oiler.

C all tills  nekvspaper for deta lK  oii how  lo  a d v er tise  s ta te w id e .

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

PLEASE BRING 
—  THE r e n e w a l  c a r d  

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

f '



Subscribe To Ponderosa

The Cross group "union Hill" of and 8.
n i  *  r%  ^  O / ^  I  / M /  LewisvUle will perform at the Pon- The group features two area musi-̂  r  I dins rMGVI&W Jerosa Ballroom in Abilene on FH- cians, Paul Suickland of Baird and

day and Saturday evenings, March 7 Vince Chippone of Clyde.

MARCH MADNESS 
STRIKES.'.'!

APR
mos.

Thru Q  TexasBank

NEW  1997 TA U R U S NEW  1997 CO NTO UR
#0939

•Air
•V6
• Dual Air Bag.s 
•Cassette 
•Automatic 

Power Steering 
Power Brakes

MSRP
Factory Rebate 
D ealer Disc.___

S 18,730 
• 1,000 

..•1735

$ 1 5 , 9 9 5  n »

#4210
•Air
•Cassette
• Speed Control
• Power Locks 
•Floor Mats

MSRP
Factory Disc. 
Factory Rebate 
D ealer D isc.___

116,675 
•1,800 
•1,350 

____i535

' m i

NEW 1997 RANGER SUPERCAB NEW 1997 MUSTANG
#5868

XLT
•Air
•Cassette 

Super Cooling 
60/40 Seats

MSRP
Factory D isc. 
Factory Rebate 
D ealer Disc.

S17.005
•1,635
• 1,000
.1,375

$  1 2 , 9 9 5 nai

•Air #3392
• Compact Disc Player
• Rear Spoiler 
•Loaded
• Power Windows
• Power Locks 
•Speed Control
• Keyless Entry System

MSRP $19,210
F aao ry  D isc. -1,390
F actory Rebate -1,000

D ealer D isc.__________ ^

$ 1 5 , 9 9 5 n«L

NEW 1997 F-150 SUPERCAB NEW 1997 TRACER GS
•Air #3686
• Automatic
• Dual Air Bags
• Chrome Rear Bumper
• Styled Steel Wheels
• Flwc Carpet 
•Tilt Wheel 
•Cassette

MSRP
F aaory D isc. 
D ealer DLsc.

$21,640
•350

•2i95
$ l 8 , 9 9 5 n . f

#1590
•Air
• Dual Air Bags
• Power Steering 
•AM/FM Ca.s,sette
• Clear Coat Paint

MSRP
Factory Disc. 
Dealer Disc.

$ 12,520
• 1,000

___

$ 1 0 , 9 9 5

NEW 1997 RANGER
•XLT #1611 MSRP
•Air Factory Disc.
• Dual Air Bags paetory Rebate
•Super Coding Dealer Disc
• Sliding Rear Window
•60/40 Split XLT Seat $  | 0 | 9 9 5

$14,640
•1.625
• 1,000

NEW 1997 EXPLORER
#9017

TT«L

•Xl.T 
•Air
•Luggage Rack 
•Ca.vsette 
•P235 OWLTire.s
• Power Windows
• Power L(x;k.s

MSRP
Factory Disc. 
D ealer Di.sc.

$ 2 2 , 9 9 5 , T.

W e Now H ave T h e  Largest Selection of Pre-O w ned  
-  Program  Cars & Trucks Ever!

^ Q p o w n ,  '6 0 m os. Financing**

MOTOR COMPANY
500 Fisk 1-800-284-4051 915-643-1651

Weatherby has been selling and servicing The Ford Family of Fine Cars 4 Trucks for over 844 years. 
'For hu>trn on ill i»c»' cm & miclin ihni TfianHink ••For q*oWI«l buyen thru TeKuDank ___

West Central 
Texas Workforce 
Development 
Board Met

ABILENE — The West Central 
Texas Workforce Development 
Board recently held a two day plan- 
ning session in Abilene to develop 
strategies to enhance educational and 
employment opportunities within the 
region. The West Central Texas 
Workforce Development Board, 
certified by Governor Bush in Sep
tember 1996, is responsible for 
planning, oversight and evaluation of 
state and federal wtMkforce develop
ment programs, such as the Job 
Training Partnership Act, Job Op
portunities and Basic Skills. F b ^  
Stamp Employment and Training and 
Employment Services. A majority of 
the 28 member Board represents 
private sector businesses across the 
19 county West Ccnual Texas region. 
Five county judges representing local 
elected ofTicials work in partnership 
with the Board to ensure that services 
meet the employment needs of the 
region. «

Board chair, Ross L. Jones, said he 
was pieced with the active partici
pation of members resulting in a Five 
page draft strategic plan. In addition 
Board members, local legislative 
staff, elected ofTicials and workforce 
development professional staff at
tended the planning session. Taylor 
County Judge Lee Hamilton, who 
represents local elected officials, said 
he anticipated the Board's local di
rection and oversight would enhance 
employment and training services in 
the region. Revision and develop
ment of the strategic plan will con
tinue during the next few months 
with continued input from Board 
members and local community repre
sentatives.

West Texas Workforce Develop
ment Board officers include Chair, 
Ross L. Jones, attorney from 
Coleman County; Vice-Chair, A1 
Kramer, Director of Personnel for the 
Kohler Company in Brownwood and 
Secretary-Treasurer, Ed Emerson, 
Chief Financial Officer for Ludlum 
Instruments in Sweetwater. In addi
tion to the officers, members serving 
on the Board Executive Committee 
include Claire Johnson, Vice-Presi
dent John L. Johnson, DDS in 
Abilene; Ray Eaton, Assistant Man
ager. Eaton and Lodon's Restaurant 
in DeLeon and Bill Parks Jr., Presi
dent of Home State Bank in Roches
ter.
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MR. & MRS. MICHAEL FRANKF.

Williams - Franke United In 
Marriage Dec. 28

Kimberley Kay Williams and 
Michael Duane Franke were united 
in marriage at 7 p.m. on December 
28, 1996 at Roses and Lace in Gra
ham. Rev. Joe Coppinger officiated 
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Homer 
and Alice John.son of Newcastle and 
Robert and Becky Weeder of 
Greeley, Colorado.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Raymond and Faye Franke of Cross 
Plains.

The bride was presented in mar
riage by her son, Kenneth Russell 
Williams.

Maid of honor was sister of the 
bride, Kelly Renee Payne of 
Loveland, Colorado. Bridesmaid 
was sister of the bride, Kcric Lee Bay 
of Shattuck, Oklahoma.

Best man was Chad Bagicy of 
Roby. Grotimsman was Scott Cupit 
of Austin. Usher was the bride's 
brother-in-law, Mark Bay of 
Shattuck. Oklahoma.

Music for the ceremony was per

formed by soloist Ronda Rose of 
Graham.

A reception followed the ceremony 
at Roses and Lacc.

The rehearsal dinner wjis hosted by 
the groom's parents at K-Bob's Res
taurant in Graham.

Following a wedding trip to The 
cliffs of Possum Kingdom, the 
couple will make their home in 
Athens. Georgia.

The bride is a graduate of Durango 
High School in Durango, Colorado. 
She received a bachelor's degree 
from Taricton Stale University and a 
master's degree in agronomy from 
Iowa State University. She is em
ployed by the University of Georgia 
at Athens.

The bridegroom is a gmduatc of 
Cross Plains High School. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree from 
Taricton State University and a 
master's degree in plant pathology 
from the University of Georgia, 
where he is employed.

$25,450
-850

-AM

REWARD OFFERED 
UP TO $1,000

For inform ation leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person or persons 
who com m itted the follow ing crime:

On Tiiesday, February 25,1997, be
tween midnight and 4:00 a.m. the 
Lakeway Grocery was burglarized 
with the result of numerous items 
being stolen.

If you have inform ation regarding this 
crim e, please contact Crime Stoppers 
at (817) 725 7456 or L800-252-TIPS. 
Your identity will rem ain anonym ous.


